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D~spite

arson damage,
classes at center go. on

places on the fourth floor of ' the
By toM STONE
building, was discovered at about
11 : 30 p.m . Friday : while
Most claSses went on as schedulfirefigh~rs were en rou~ to a false
ed yesterday in the fine a11s center
alarm on Robin Road.
despite extensive water and smOke
" It could have been to draw atdamage caused, by fires apparenttention away (tom the Ivan Wilson
ly set on the,' fourth floor ,:pf the
building Friday night. '
(fine arts) Cen~r, " Hampton said.
Two other fires were repdrted on '
The damage will take about ·
campus early Saturday, momlng,-.
three months to repair, said Owen
but ~us pollee aren't 'sure if ·
La~n , physical .plant director.
,
they are related.
. An es~te of the repair C9St will
When campus Pollee .arrived :at
be known Ia~r this week , he said.
"It is a case of. arson," Bob
the .fine arts ceI\~.r, flames were
coming oot of a\ window on ~
Ilampton, BowlingGreen ~t
. ~
fire chief, ~d Saturday. The M!' . fourth floor.
• bad obviously been set in Several
" Two companies of men "ent lit>
to attack the Inltlal fire," Hampton
pla~ in the 'building, ~ton
said. "When they. got up .to ·the
,said.
fourth floor they hit one fire, and
The fire, which started in four

de~rmined that they weren't d<>'lng any good.
" We set the ladder truck on \he
outside and attacked it trom !he
outside, and sent men in
the windows that bad
blown out."
Firefll!hters bad the blaze UDder
COC!trol by about 1 a.m., and it was
completely out, by 3:56 a.m.
• City ars;on investigator Richard
Storey and state arson investigator
M.P. ~ns are investigating
the.blaze.
.
Campus pollee said yesterday
that there are three suspects in the
~ ; l!nd they are following up 01\

See FIRE
Page Z, CollIIIIIIl

·Fire desttoys ·student .art
" .~...!~!~

JUaIrba!l--p~totake.blswor\

hciJne last w.,s but said be "just
. The loss sbciwed on the studelits' · never-got aFOUDd to it." He lost five
· faces as they silted tbrough the
paintings, five drawings and supchaired remaIp.s of the painting . plies.
studio. Most WfUted through the "
Bobby Newsom, a junior from
mau of blackenecf tables and NasbvIIIe, said 12 of his paintings
searcI*Ig for a' remnant of
were destroyed.
, their work, WhIle. others just stood
"Luckily, 1 bad slides oj eight of
• and stared.
them, and two of D)y-'paintings
The fire that destroyed the studio
were In an art show In Frankfort,
and other rooms on the fourth floor
so atleastI've got them," Newsom
. of the fine arts cen~r took more
said.
than university prOperty. It $0
Students seatclIed the studio
c\alllled years of student and facuJ- Monday. Campus pollee locked the
· ty ~orIt and left those involved
building dl!J'ing ~ weekend, but
with nothing but ashes.
. many
jnto
Bowling Green fresIiman Bobby
the
to

.easels

. Members Or ~ Bowling Green ~. deP&1ment rest
after fighting afi.re on U:1eJourtli floor of the fine arts
.center. :An estiniate of damage ' ~1l$Cd by the Friday
night blaze is expected this · w~k.
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.
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=~Mrs. ~ dI!m't reap- .
. ~·It'a a real bppOrtuDIty and

sometl\lng. other ~le should
Mar1ha l.ayne CollIns bas 30 ~>:!' . share In.'' .
.
'
from Marcll S1 to ~. ~ .
<lamPbell Was appointed to the
· she will reappoint .<llairman ~oe .' board ill' ApriU9IIO and was eIeded
·8111 Campbe\l and Roo Sbeff~.
• v1ee dlai.nDan thaf fall.
But t1le governor's offiee. ~.'t . . -InUD be was eIeded chal$.Wl,
begun to consider repIa~ts or
a position be said be might ~ DC..reDppOinaments, said 'George
cipt if 'be is.reappointed.
a-u, ' ~. COIliDa' ~tive
"I'~ve to think about It," be
· ~w
'Il be
' \ ........ ft . . • t .,,__ .
said. "I tbInk lbat's a position that
e , _
~ ~ ..vecy . , ought to ··be shared . by other
Jbortly - ~thiD the oat couple 01
. ~ 01 the board. But 1 doubt
weea;"be aid. :
,, "
that 1 -.oWd leek to be cba1nnaD
Campbell, a BowUog GreeD at'.....-.. the
t term If _An.

tOmey, said ; be · "-'I kIIow
·ftetber be will be;nappoiDted.

I _

...." ...... ,

.~

praeD

0:

.
.'
• ''1've~tbefouryilll'S,''be
Campbell said· be thIDU the
said, ''aDd If. ibe gOveto« . . fit '· other nceots are capable 01 being
to~ iDe, I'd Ier'Ve aDOCber
See REGEN'IS
term. But It'l DOt ~. I 8&
Paae 5, <JIiIa!IIa 1

v

re.lg-

't be offered

"Ea'Ia_IIIl~
ticlpale."
.
'l'ecboIeCJ ad ~
-'ADd be,lIkl_wouIdD-'tbe.~ ..Scluee,-A.c:ademic: CoueU '

=--·- -

r = = = < ! '.....

, .day, and ueltber kDows wbether be

~

.
. Kelley Felty, a .Morgantown
senior, searched the studio Satur-

day.
. "I could tell wbeo the building
was ~g that the · wiiIdow
where the firemen's .ladder went
through was wbere my Work station was," Felty said. "I thought
everything would be gone.
"
"But, although 1 lost eight paintings, I think my paints are all
right. 1 think the cool wind coming
in the window probably kept them
from melting."
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dedded last week.
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Most students need
computer background

.

8 Today'
• •tDclut govel'llmeat primary elec:tlo.. .

By ANGIE STRUCK

'Ibe tniIi pulls ioto the statiOll,
and a mother and father meet their

will trim the field 01 c:udldata
for five poIltioa aad aet the
.tale for oat week'. gelleRl
elec:tIoa.

SbD as be returns from college,
He's a fallure beCauae be laeb

The Lady Toppen eanaed
.9 foar1b plac:e Ia the NWlT

. 'lbe~ tells parents
that ~d 01 saving. for their
child's eduCation, they abould buy

la ' Amarillo, Tna.
weekad.

Weather:'

ta.t

C(jIIlpIIter skills.

a ccmputef.

.

'Ibe I!aoimen:ial tries to make

~ guilty if their

cbIl!Iren

&reD't perfarmIna we1l In acbbol,
said Dr. DoD Beoder-. COIIlp\Iter'
s&Dce deparlmeDt heed. ,
"'bls' a.dvertbInIl dIs1Ike very
much," be' aid.
~ said be doesn't think
stI.ldenta wbo ~ c:oIIe8e without
~ skIIla are at a slpiftcaDt

disadvantage. But, be said, c:olIege
studeIIta sbouId eorol1 In a c0mputet cliIss.
Regardless of the field a studeIIt
enlen, be wi1I ~ deal with
computers, Henderson said.
Galeral backgrouDd lDformatiOll
ts heIpIul.
The ccmputet lIdeDce prograD!
at Western bas grown rapidly IIIDce
It began In t a In the United

States an "baIf-way deceDt" c0mputet lIdeDce depertmeoIa have
grown UJDUalIy by 1$ perc:eat to

perceot, 8eI*r_ aid.
'Yeslem bas experienced

»

a

slri)llar growth, but It Is ItartiD8 to
level oIf.'8eDder_, prO~

a'

See COMI'UTI!&
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Fire c6n·f ined to 4t.h-floor
'>-.

- CjNa~ froai Froo! Page .-

r ...

severalleails~

,
..' _....
Fire damage was confined to

· area:; on' the fourth floor, while '
, smoke and water damaged some

~ on ·all floors . '
. The won! {Ire damage Was in a
· large painting studio that fa~ the
front of the building and in,a room
down the hall that was used lor silk
screening:
,
In the painting stu4io. a large
wooden rack with paintings caught
fire, SJl'Uding the blaze to the rest
of the room. The flames then went
through a plastic skylight to the

root

·

•

M!mY art students stored their
work and supplies in the studio.

and some. estimate tllat hundredS
of paintings and drawings were
destroyed. Nearly eveQthing in
the room was either burnt, melted
or heavily damaged by smQke and

water.

'

.

The .silk screening room. was
smaller, but thti damage was extensive.
'.
'}be fire destroyed ~st~
· uSed' in silk ~, d neArly
all of. the'-artwork in the ·
was
desti"oyed-by fire. smok~ or·water.

When. was the last time

c&~",., ..... ';o!tennine

...Cardboard boxes .and papers
were ~t fire WIder a wooden fable
in another
Nearby, a group
of frames covered in nylon were
also set fire on top of a metal"filing
cabinet.
'Abollt a third of the roof will probably need repairs because the tar
surface caught fire; Lawson ~id.
Some cla$Ses on the fourth floor
were' canceled yesterday, ap(!
students should see·their teilchers
to find out where their classes will
be.
Most of the damage on the third
and fourth floors was caused by
water, Lawsoil said. Some musical
instruments were damaged on the
third floor by water that driPped
from the fourth. . .
;
'
Cc3rpet.!f throughout the bl!ilding
ere being dried, and solne may
need to be replaced.
Smoke caused damage in many
of the offices, and some professors
had research papers. phQ~phs
arid recordings that were damaged . .

.

the best · route s to bulidinllS,
firefighters 6till had trouble getUng to the center. Hampton said . .
Fire hoses were connected to
hydrants' near Garrett Conference
Center and carried across the fine '
arts center ampitheater, Hampton
said.
. .
Later, a fire on the 15th floor
3tairwell landing in Pearce-Fot:d
Tower was reported at 001. :46 a .m .
. saturday. Paper had been wrapped arOU!ld a sp~er head and
set fire , pollce said;'
Apparently, the paper fell to the
floor and bumt out before setting
off the sprinkler system, pollee
said.
, .
.
A resident on the 22n<l floor
srrielled smoke and pulled 1:he fire
alarm. poUce said.
Sometime after . midnig"t, . a
custodian found t\\lo trash t;ans
that had been set on fire .ir\. the
university center.
The trash .cans w'e re in the men's
rOOJ1l on the second floor and app.are.ntly
6urrie,d
out
by
themselves. No i:lamage was
reported.

room.

Hampton said the~~ many
problems in fightl,ng
fire.
Although the Ii
department

avllilable at local banks and the
ChaJnber of Commerce.
. Thl1J1day

s!in1a

I

I

I
I

Graduate Cowlcil elecUou' wjU be
from 8:30 ~ . m ..tIl4 p.m . Graduate
faculty may 'vote in their coijege
dean's office..

are

I'

The Society of Professional Jour,
nalists, Sigma Delta E>hi,"the
PUbUc Relations Students Society
of America and the Advertising
Club' will have a workshop for
media and bUsines,s professi.o~~
from 9:15 a .m . to 2:15' p.m. in the
university center.

"'i

~
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. ----

.
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Tum to Page' 5 .

INT ER· HAL L C:OUNC'IL

PRESF.NTS

"V8£ST£Rtt

. ~rrAI~

,
J~ril6'7'8' =L\,

what's happening
Today
Delta
Pi professional
business fraternity .will have their
aJUlual recoplUoo ~uet at the
.Ramada Inn on Scottsville Road. A
buffet dinner at 7 p.m . win follow
the 6 p.m. reception for ' Ervin G.
$15 and are
.Houchens. Tickets

,,~

On the .D.U.C. South Lawn
til

The: WESTERft,; AFFA IR U.I SIIUI AfI".aar '''', lh Booth" Gamu, :1M E,,"ublU
(rom C amP'U .lind CWIC Org.anU',lI1o
n)
•
)
.

,

1.et's, have a 'WESTERN AFFAIR

Sl\yders
Love More is.
offering

20% off
~. all nO,rt-sal~

.

~

.'~--merchan,dise
.
toWK.U
students
.

.

'

SANTA CRUZ
"NEON
ACTIVIST"

~

'.

0

~

1

~

~

Offe.r v~iQ . through April 30, 1984.
Must present valid';stud.ent 10.

..... 1< •• brigh, ...i,·. ",,-,-.
citing this Santa Cruz
group in conon sheeting.
Choo.e from .nap fron,
.leim. cUff .hom, crop
panu , rompers, camp
.him '" \cni, crop top•.
Solid. '" PM" for layering.
Electric blu., brigllt pink,

...nahinc ~llow.

~ .j

n.
j. w • I • r s
ch-eenwoOO 'Mall 843-3216

..

VISA
·LAY·A-WAY

..,;

'"

•

.Student ,ar.t .a 'p~iT1:ful loss i~ fire
0-.-

. SPECIAL'~'~

. l\em 10 Steak Sandwich'
Baked Potato or

WE~h Frie,

$2.99

~~

Many weavings were smokedamaged and caruiot be repaired.
"It's like pouring bla~k .Ink 00
white linen." Felty said.

·M·. ·;

MOst.of the students 8nd faculty

~', ~ ~".

who had work on the fourth floor
were tOO upset to ta1k about the fire
or 'search the studio . d~g the
weekend.

""

I

.

':'o~_ -',

"

..

~ .',,:

Tim Harris, a Woodburn
freshman, went to the studio ' for
the first time Monday momirig. He'
lall8hed in IronY. as he pulle.d his
soowtreaked painting of I! female
figure from the' only i-emainIng
rack of paintings in the room.
'.
I "It's just so sad," he said.

"-

:.c .

..

Mrut prueni coupon
/ Expires 3-28·84 '

Dr. Patricia Trutty-Coohlll, an
assistant professor of art, said all
her
research',
Including
photographs, was smoke·
damaJl;ed:

pply now!

..~~_ lot of it is probably
but it will be awhile
before I'll be able to go .thrOugh It
because of the ~eS," she said.

~eable,

-.......

Although the fire destroyed
many portfolios and class projects,
students' grades won't suffer, .according to Dr. Joseph GluJunan,
. art department head .

.;. WIn m'ost '~f the P.8inting and
drawing courses; the ..students'
work Is graded as they finish it, so
\he professors .know how the
. students were doing and. what they
were working on 'at the time of the
fire, " GluhIl)an said. "And lUCkily,
many students had works in the art
exhibit at the state capital. For
some, the ones in Frankfort are all .
they have left."
Gluhman said the Office of the

,De8n of Potter College·1s petition-

Stu:-

Computer

WEEKDAY
. Buy Ope Get One 'Free

Felty said she had about $500 in .
supplies in the studto.
.
"I feel a huildred urnes better
now thBt 1 know my supplies are
OK," Felty said. "I still feel empty
inside, but not as bad."

. 1"8 to have the annual .WKU

3,27-84 Heroltl .1

Alvie Hogue cif ihe physic8J plant workS on broken Wind!>ws in the ~ting room of the (ine arts center after
Fri~ riight s·fire. Workmen began'cleru:t-up Saturday .
dent' Art Competition, which was
'sCheduled for Aprl1.3, postponed or .

canceled.ArtW6rkwassu~to ·

be due today.
"It JuSt wouldn't be fair to the
stUdents to have It now," Gluhm!m'
said.
.
. For •now,

students

s~ill~

- CoIItilmed from Froot Page -

percent to 7 percent increase next
year.
Interest' In computen bas branched Into elementary and seem. dary schools.
When Ccmbined with c1assroom

lnstructioo, computers can help

these students WIdetstand thelr

subjects better, be said. :Studeat,
view this "motIvatiooal device" as
a fun way to learn spelling aod

mathematics, Hendenoo saki.
Computer AssIstance Instructioo
packages are developed by
teachers and allow 'a student to
progress at his pace. U a student
lias 1l problem, the cAl can I~
tIfy it, and the teacher can gi~e
him Ivdividual help.
.
.Stu'3ies billie shown that students
who use CAl on the average advance 1.2 grade levels eacll year
coaipared to the 0.7 grade levelln- creues
~
oIsbKfejjti WIIO doo't~
CAl.
'
"
Henderson said he doem't like to .
see ccmputers. being used In ~
~ce " 01 thinking. He ' said that
!run what be baa aeen, ch1ldreu
use computers' as a 1e&Q!iIig .tool '

and

~culty

over .

are cOncentrating 00 getting
the ahcick and getting \l8ck to w9ft.
"It's really shaken ,people up,"
he said. "It's so destnictlve.

"One student told me she felt like
they had burned her hoIDe. We're .
all very. c10ee here In the depart.men~, aqd everyone feels the loss."
, ..-

necessary· for 'all

more than a substitute foe think·

devising better applk:atioos foe
.
them, be said.
.
"The thing that bothers me Is to
"The ~ of ~ populaCe
see stuI;Ients In the fourth, fifth aad bas risen to the point for best use,"
mth grade use band calculators," Henderson Sllld.
Henderaon said. "A lot of ~ Computers have r'e placed
ldds are being ~ chan8ed In "drudgery-type". jol?s such as
that standpoint. People .aren't aseembly UIIe · work and have
always going to have a calculator created Jobt Iri computer devel~
on haIId when they need It, Hender- . ment and maintenance Hendefsoo
son said: ' . '
.'
said.
.
"
.
"Coolputers have created more
Students In the Bowling .Green
area may have compulel:s If a pro- jobs than they've replaced';" be
posed program goes Into died. . s8.1d. '
'
.
The university received a federal . . M1cro-computers are affordable
grant for science and mathematic and can be 'used In homes to keep
development, .and some of this track' of flnanciaI holdings, stoc:ks
money n!ty go to assIst ,23 school and 'rental p~, Henderson
districts in computer development,
said. A busy housewife can 'USe 8
Henderson said. He said such a
computer io plan meals and We
~rogram would be an asset to the
recipes.
schools and would probably .~t
But he said he sees 80 many comin ~ sc6res on standardized . putersatworlltthathedoesn'twant
testS:
.
one In his home.
CouIp!Iters have fOWld~ place

lag.

m
- D__
adl'

sc
,In bUi1Desles aDd
homes. 8eodersoo said people

' e

.._ k

.
mes t hl.S

we~

computers for
Advance ~tioo foe fall
everythiag. But, be aald. "I think
aemester'clauea beIW'l'buraday.
'!"'~ over that bump." . . .
Now that people have ~ ·a friday Is .t he \q day to drop • seP1r1eDC1! with coinputers, they are . cond bl-term course wi~ • W.
WQ& tryIng·to _

Applications now being accepted for the
19&5. TALISMAN yearbook staff.
General staff and editor posi~
. tions ?!Jpen in the areas
of:
.
.
• Layout ~d design ·
eGreeks '
e Organizations/Clubs
eSports
~. ecopy etliting
e.Feature writersA:t;P0rters
No previous e~perience nece.ss~
Students .in .~ majors are
encouraged·to 'apply ..
. Applica~ions · are available ~n
the' Talisman office,
.
Dye 124.

li~~~l ;Deadline
is April 6,
.
,

WQrking . on the Talisman '
: may
be ' parti~ularly .
.. beneficial to students inajoiing in' public relations, jour- .
nalism, '. photojournalism,
. advertisjng, cOn¥ne~dal ut 1
•bUsiness an!i trulrulgement. .

--

. .... .. ~ .. .. -.... .

~~ ~-===--::;;;~O~
. .pini, o~l
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;r

·Incident report proposal overcompensates
Simpiy leaving a ~essage in fh
resident's mail box explaining that
can ,sometimes- go. astray he w8$,vVritten up and eQuld see the
just ask . Ass'oeiated Student
~port if he wanteff:~Quld be suffiGovernment and Interhall COOncil:
cient. .
.
. With ,good .intentionS, 'Uie twp
Reevaluating · . Wes't ern's
organizatioos passed resolutions
students' rights PQliey is a project
last week asking that dorm
that should have come to" tight
residents be notified in writi.ng
sooner, ·and the student governwhen.they are written up for caus- '
. ment eotrunittee ·has the potential
log trouble. '.
to :lUggest ways 'to' possibly eorrect
past problems.
.
Considering the hoopli early in
the semester about students' . .
. 1M if U:1e eonunittee is to be
more than a figureheaw and have
tights, the prOposals have. merit.
Studellts ,deserve : the right to ......--------------~-~-~. ..;....._ _ _ _ _ _- . J respect frQlIl the administration,
futllt'e proposals must be examined '
know when they have been written and Interhall CQuneil are trying too . notifieli in writing when they are
hard.
.
written·up for causing trouble is
more closely and every alternative
up by a ~d~t assistant. .
ov.e,,-eompensation.
.
considered.
.
~uiring that residents are ·
:~ut it seems student government
The. best ·laid plans 9f mice and

merl

.

.

DisorienJ:td: University has too many OARs in the' water
By CHAD CARLTON
yesterday, I had a traumatic experience
in the Wliven,ity ~t.et Cafeteria.
.No It wasn't the (ood - it was ~ people.
To 'be mor:e specific, it was the littk Pei>-'
pie - high school ki.ds a~ orientation.
I was attemptin8 to decide, betwf;en ~,
,roast beef aDd the sweet aDd SOIlr pork:when
a ,wbole raft of yQUllgSters cooverged on the
cafeteria.
.
"Hey," one said. '''Ibis
place to ea..t"
·1 crtnced.

c' ommen
' t'~-....." rvJ
,

Mined with their trus
. tv spa"" •• and tongs,
~ with

the brave servers satbfled

(ried chicken and mOWlds of mashed
potatoeS.
,
•
I managed a quick escape into the seating
area, and found a seat in a relaUvely qulet
~. .

I ~an to.(ormulate the intricate plot that
would be my escape plan. How would I
makeU!-Othelloor~thoutbeingaskedhow

I~ uke a nice

,beiian

The teeny boppers then
their ,
assault 00 the frigbteoed caf~teria workers.

.

"

~o ~~y discanIed~enta-

Uoo (o\der, I founa Diy answer: I picked It
uP, faked a puzzled look and eiited without
question. ·
'

With a f~ of .rell~, I walked upstafrs
Schoollie're, remember," the mother said.
to get a ,Rew notebOok (or ~Iogy~.
~!DaD didn't reply.
I entered the store aDd was faced with
Neither did I.
even m,Ore. munchldns rea.dy to comil' to
'.
.
blows over Western T.,shirts, notebOoks or
i could Dave' been n1ce~and wid the
Western anything. The notebook could walt. , frustrated ' (amlly that they wJ!re In for
. I then ~ded to J3ames.Campbell Hiill to
charley horses if they couldn't read a camvisit a friend.
.
.
'
pus map: I wondered how' they would 'react
, On ,»y _y, I saw a nea~y ~ young
·to UCLA.
man ahead of me, escorted by his parents. '
I gvess It's the sadist in me, .but I couldn't
Beca~,I'~ used to hiking & Hlll, ! gulckresist letting them find G~ Hall on their
Iy gained gro~ ~ the tno. . "
,
own.
"Dad, ,the map 'saYS .Grise Hall Is this
I can sympathize with the poor would-be"
. way," the boy-said pobIUng toward Barnes-fres!unan, thollih. I went through the same
Campbell.
thing last yeaI'. '
"
" lire you
000 " the father asked.
I guess It's a Western tradition. I just
''Of course he;is, Howard. He's going to
couldn't stop handing It down.

sure,

Letters Jo the eQitot '..
· Responds to letter

In ~ to.the ~ "Faulty CompetiUon," ft, as· members .of the a~
-organIzaUon, Would ~ to present our point
of vfew.

·

.'

Our iDteDticio-was not to a~ any, bi,.a In
thewrat1iDc competiUoo. Maurice~
... ~ !J1 Jim ~ to cqaniIe aDd.
nil tile taarDameat becauIe of bkqtensive
wwk ~ dedk:atioo to,the Intnmurab proIfIIID at Weltern aDd his aperieDce" aDd
IaIowtedee of the IpCri.
.

, . To iqIIy tbat be or tile orpaiIatiqa be
"oft'aIly bIu In tile mit4«11 ~ aDd IDcorrec:l
f . . . . . W9QId

.we,"~·aDd'''~cqaniIa_

have _

-alit.-to

degnde aD)' otber
arp. . . . . or IndIvIdaaIi by . . . . . .tioo
of ~ or deItnidioo of a reputaUoo
or
I. .
. .'

inPeJtJ. .'

'O!ir put rec:ior4 u an orp.abaUGC 111m~ We IMe pride iii tile aIbIetic: facet

..' Gi_ ......Honuwellu tbt~ccm.

,......... aDd ftlP""i'b'lItJ,.o f 8Il1 CaiDpai .
fnIInIiI GI.t ' ' ...... We, ~ bradIIen' of
, '.1..IIIiIIdI QIi., AIpIIa, ~ . CIIIie cl _
. . , .............. "Abdfliiabaacaaea;
· , . _. . ....,..IaIJlpeIlllltMr; ~
ri
cIIIIer_ 'db tile !Dit
. dee aDd
. tile. arpghiet!oo
.

p ."

. ..... .. . . .
· ..n...a
,..

Injury

Recommends Broderick
OnCe again.,

. damage.

SuSan SWeeI!eY

#

GleMGrIggs

junior

' - 1I.un very mad! allve for IIIaD1 ~

.:

. junior
A~nounces ~anJidacy
)

I wpuId like to tabc tbIs oppOnUnity to
pubIic!:aIJf 8IIIIOUIICe my candidacy fOr the
posiUoo of QD<ampaa ~Uve In the
~ Aaodated'Studel)t Government

, )(y1l8lDe. ~.~~.pdIam

the Ume of year wben

western studelits':'elect our student govern-

.r-'ertIl

.

.. . _ . . . . "&~faIIre ~ DGt
)11& III ............ ' . .... W. 'WDaId'

Mltcbell S. McKInney
freshman

a

. .Recommends film
AIibI!aJb _11 yean have paaied Iipce '
. ........ Mr. ~ MId weIccime
. . ilia SapnIDt 0I!Wt dedIloo 00 abortion, the .
,

a Frestunan from Drakesboro. I ' cureoUy
hold the position of fresl!man representative
in student government. I am a member of
the student R1gbts.commlttee. I feel the experience 'gained whije working with these
committees, as well as serving as a voting
member of CQDgreSS, will enable me to be an
effective representative.
Also, I would ~e to take th!s ~ty
to urge all,students to participate to the elecUons. ASG serves as the olfidlll voice of all
studeDts aDd every studen.t sbould take part
In RlectIng the IIleIIIbera .that will serve
them (or the coming year.
.
Your vote aDd support today will be greatly appreciated.

I:,XPreslI. Our ~Utude n;X only ' tc '. pie. At the same time, there are those who
have no opinion one way or the other on
Plckenll8l\d PopelIer, bl,lt to Too)' WIlen aDd
abortion.
Jet( Moorefield, ~o certified KHSAA ofIt ill these people I hope to speak' to. On
fI~ Who refereed the matches. 't'Uen aDd
ThUl'3day at 7 p.m.,"tbe ftlm "Assignment:
Moorefield are members of the same
llFE"
will be shown In Van Meter
~tion liS ~. Quarles: We J)!lint this
auditorium. .
.
. ou~ Ooly 19 ~te to Quarles that all
",-Before seeing this film, I was one of those
organIuUons particlplited in the tournapeop1e who really didn't have any strong
ment
opinion on abortion; I wouldn't do it myaeU,
f
but if iomeone eIae did, tbat wu .their
Scott Sexton
business. However, this film challenged my
freshman
. apatbetic thinIdng aDd.stirred me to serious
consIderaUoci of the·dIIemma. , '
'regrettable'
"AglgnmenJ~:
UFE"
. ts both s!.dea'
0( the ilsue br
te and Inform the ,
wbat I did fnm this
lJi. the letter "Faulty CompeUtion,'~ Tony viewer. After I
fIlm;.Jt became
to me lJIat I eould DO
, WUeo's 'SbouIi:Ier 1n11ll')' was lnII.y a ~
loriger
malntain
the
attitude
I had. In my
table thIh&. However, any athlete who haS
view, abortioo . la- murder of an Innoceot
already'!iad corrective surgery for an Injury
human being, aDd we c:aDDOt Idly standby.
In • iport .ktIowl! the danlers lnveIved In
.'. ~ apIn In a sport u sruelIni as . Nevertt!!Jess, I don't 1fII!It ~ forming
.opinIoos from what I or anyone eIae say; In, WI'eIWII&: Tony, who I grew up wlth aDd
.stead,·I challenge anyone wltbout stand to
"JrratIed with a Hopkinsville High Scbool,
_ Ul\s fUm. Usten to both ~ of the iIsue
'mew the risk involved.
aDd \earn from the inlormaUoo preRIIted In
'.' ·1 can ooIY.atlritJ!gte hI.s actioos u a sign of
"AsaIgmnent: LItE" and come to your own
c:ouraae aDd admil'atiaa 0( the sport.
conc:1DsIOIl. The film Ia fIII'e to stimulate ~
den, It was his cboIce. We were
challenge
y~ ~ _y you may
coDcemed for his well being aDd,bope the
never have expel . • .
relnjury has not cauRci any further

iIlte to

.r

ment leaden bas arrived. SiIice I )lrill be a
senior nat year; I am quite coocemed
about who will .be ~Ung the senior
claas. In my opinion, the ooly person who ill
qualified and can do the, lob Ia Danny
Broderick. Danny Ia aDd ~ been Involved
In not ooIy Asaodated student Government.
aDd Interball CouDcIl, but other student
orgariiIaUoos q well. He ts dedicated aDd
follow t!wou&h 00 bIs commIttmeDts with a
deal t:L ....
DaDnj Is reliable
Ddt ooly ua~, butallou a~
We ,mIon have pUt a lot of tilDe aDd effort
bert aDd We deserve the best aDd that Ia
Duny~
~ •

neat

'

!"md.'"'

"

Sandy 8Ill
. jUllior

-..-.- . , ~-

. .

'" . ;

t
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Coun~il
, drops , science
.

program

,

By ANGIESI'RUCK
Students won't be able to enroll
In Environmental Engineering
Technology' and Environplental
Science because of a proposal
passed by Academic Council la8t
week,
The council alao approVed a proposal Thll!'lKlAy that rdostales
teaaber certification for minors In
lology, cbemlstry, iI~phy,
geology, physics and astron;cimY.
After ,bearl.Pi , ~ ,reading,
the COUIICiIIU8peIIded the ba~

Lloyd' said Boyce Tate, In·
dus trlal jlnd engineer ing
technology department head, searched for a replacement for Rowe In
the fall. "We were not able to at·
tract a candidate of reasonably
comparable'Strength," Lloyd said.
Another factor contributing to
the SUIIpeJlSion was the low Interest
In the programs, Lloyd said. 4St
year only tbree people received
~ 10 tboee two programs
CombIned, be said.
The cOllege baa a big advantage
In suspending the programs, be
1If~ U Iludf.at Ioterest Is ~

receive certification.
" It was not a bad program,"
Englebrlght said, ..t It was DOt
successful alld pWttlaUy con·
iributed to Ule shortage of science
teacbers.
The Kentucky DepartmeQt of
Educatiop has.declded to reinstate
teachet: certification In these
minors. These are "strong minors
as far as C9Dtent Is concemed,"
Englebright said. He added that
fOe a student to be certified for •
teaching minor iJf science, be must
have either a scIeoce or math ma-

of science programa
jor.
vlronmental
Englneerln r and the college offers them 'again,
Lloyd ' ,aid this Is a
Technology and EnvironlnGltal
the Kentucky Depa~e,nt of "technicality," and ~ actual
ScIence. The~ which pua- Education woil't have to recertify wort a student muat do to fecleve a
ed 'without .oppOsition, 1s effective
them, poyd aeld. /
minor 10 tbeIe sub']ecti hun't
immediately, ,
'
l Studi:nts 10 tbe"prognuns DOW changed. A nOlHeachlog science
Dr, WllIWnG'. LlWd"dean of the
will be able to COOIplete them, but minor ' requires 18 boura, and a
O.gden College of Science, . no 'other students will be able to teaching science minor ~uIres 21
Technology and Health, said the
enroll, Lloyd said,
hours. '
oProgram. was suspended Jot two
" Persooally, 1'!II very sorry to
In other business, the councll :
reasons,
'
see ~ golng 'lnto suspension,"
- Approved two new courses
A replacement ~:\ been namLloyd said, Students completing submi~d
by the College of
ed for Dr: Ool
lRowe, who tI)ese programs have found gOQd Business Administration
CurresIined la8t fall. «OWe was one of positions, be sald.
riculum Committee. The new
ttwo faculty members In En·
'#Iri other action, the council courSes
are Coopei-ative Education
vironmental
Engineering
reinstated teacher-certification for
Information Systems 369 and
Technology,
, minors In biology, chemistry, AI
Word Processing' U ?21.
The Accreditation Board for
geotirapby, geology, physics and
- Approved a De1lr course subErIgineering TechRology ' requires
astronomy.
by the 'Potter ~
. Cur·
two fUll-time faculty members to
CUrtis Englebright, bead of ,the .mitted
riculum Committee.
w
sllJlPOl:l. the curricula at the bae- . teacher 'ellucation department, course Is Current 1 uea In
cala~te level for accredJtatlqri.
Mid teaching ' minors 10 these HIstorical ~Uve 290.
Without a replacement for Rowe,
areas ,were ~ by the Km- Changed tile title of :Com,the program cannot rema1II aelucky , Department oJ Education
Cfedlted.
el&ht to 10 yean ago. The action puters and Society 145 to Intr0ducBecause
Environmental
"at ,the request Ql prvfes- tion to Computing. The prereEngineering Teclmologi~ fa 10
siOlial orpnb8tiOlis f!I the are.a" quisite Is two credits of hIgb acbooI
clOeeIy related to EDvtrtiDeDtaI
becauae of w.k qualIfIcatiOlll, be algebra.
- ' Changed core land ooptioo reScIeoce, tIiIa ' progi'am will exsaid. In Iii P*!, the' ~t
perteuce low enroilmeIIta, and the
instituted an,,", of cooceotration
quJ.rem;eata f" the muter's . ~ needed to COIIUnue the ED10 IIdence that requlred 41 boura of gram 10 ~ and drcpped
fuonmeDial ScieDce c:urrIculum ideiice Credits willi a mInImum,of' the piychometrlsta master's 'pro;will 1)0 lOoger be oftered.
boura 10 a certain subject' to gram.

Use Herald
coupons and
,

f~~~~

save.

Personalized serviee from
the girls at Golde.n ,Curl ·
Hilltoppers, take advantage of our $' SNdent flaircut (men'.
and women's styles). Treat yourself to the worlcs. Shampoo~
haircut and blowdry only $12, (I.D. required to receive dr.count-l
Call Judy, .Rita or Susan for ao appointment

84}-2188

" I

Gateway Shoppinll Center

came

Re'g~nts un:s ure of reapPQinrment
- C-1IDaed fnIm Froal Pale cbalrman, ~ut "It takes a .couple of
years of aperience on the board to

knOw what's Involved."
Sheffer, a Henderson attorney,
said he doe;m'i expect ,to be reappointed, 8nd be said be probably
wouldn't accept another term.
Sheffer wlis appointed 10 AprlI
1976 and again 10 1980. He serves on
tile Athletics, International Education, and Bylaws and CodIfication
cunmIttees,
"I ~ rm not going to be,m,aP"

pointed," Sheffer said. "Two
tenns Is enough, as far away as 1
live. But 1 haveq't ~de any effort
to try to get re&P\loioIed. "

'Neither ~beIl IIOr l?heffer
said 'be knew who IJIight be appointed In his place, although Sheffer said be hoped someone from
Henderaon would replace him.

"We've , got so 'many good
Western people here that are a lot
closer to the governor than 1 am,"
be sal!!.

And' tven If his years with the '
board are fiDlshed, Sheffer sald'hls
Ues to Western,wIll remain stnJog.
"I've always had ' ties with
Western since 1 gra4uated," be
said. "I always have and 1 always
will. TIley don't have any 'bigger
fans.'"
.

" Campbell. and Sheffer are
Democrats, and I\DY replacements
would have to be Democrats
beca\lle state law requires that
seats on tile boambe equally divided lietwecn parttes., '

Take a journey .t hr9ugh
the wilder~ess of North America
. with
4

E a r·t hwalk?
April 3
7&9 p.m.
DUe Theater
Free Admission

Sponsored by Uni'V.ersifJ. ,Center Bgaid

,/1.
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~-. VALUAJ3~.<:QUPON! .- • .1'.

· I,~I_I ·PIIUI'
One
.

. I ..... ......~

size LitHe Caesars

· . 'Buy any"

• .' Qrigitial Round Pizza at the

Iow'~

.

• .

CHH

'

regulaPprice;·~he
identical pizza FREE with

I

'.
".

this coupon.

.

__1703 31 W By-P!I!..

•

l.

.

I gAl

•

I
.

. 1'I

782.9555

E?,pires April. 3td

--II!II--------_' .........11.. In .ay?
Take advantage of Kinko's
resume special. We. have decided
e><;tend our ·original ·resume pac~ag~
deal for
'
It includes: .

Alpha qmI~ Pi sorority play with a .balloon duriilg the Rock.iJ:t'
ROct~ iil the G~wood Mall. More than $1,500 collected this weekend will be

. Members of
~ted

to the. Arthritis Foundation. .

. ,

,

"-20'.95,:

· ·1. ........... ."....
(We' have' many s~mples ' t6 help. you ~ecide).
• U .c e,IH _ U% c.n.

'

(Grey. White. Ton. Ivory)

Greeks rOck for arihritis fund

·U_kIII...............
(for .cover letters')

Membtn of ~ Clmlcrui,Pi
and Delta Tau ' ~ta
fraternity really rocked Saturday
- _
In cba1ra aDd lOme on tile
datIce floor.

eel tile mUfic. because. "we have organizer of tile event. "Everyone
bas pu1led together and made this
wanted to participate )II a civic
,
project fOl' QuIte a ~e, so we got. project a success."
• Several mall merchants com- .
together with AOPI and ~ded to
dO tile mUsidOl' tIjIs.event" .
plaIDed about tIIe.loud music.
The groups sponaored the '
AOPl's and Delta'recrulted com" We ~ not warned. tba.t tile
Rockin' Roct~ a~ tile Green- ' munity Sponaors who pledged . mlbic' wOu1d be so loud and It has
money 'fOl' each hour tile member really burt ' oUr business," said '
wood ~ . ralsinII more than
$1,!iOO fOl' tile Artbritll Foundation.
danced 01' rocked. .
SUsan Stewart, iID employee at
'lbe IDIIjIjc fOl' tile
was pro'lbe ev,ent laSted for- 24. hours. Zondervan BooU. 'lbe event ~
.vided II)' JDpba Pbi AIpba fraterniheld ~y Iri(root of Zoodervan..
"Some of tile members have !Seen
ty. LoulavilIe ~ Cedric
out here for ~9 hours," said Tony ~ were !lilt ~ as
still compla!ned.
ScruiI8a said his fraternity ~ , Martin, ~ ~~ senior and an ~ucb. but.

.

·U~~"""

~ty

~on't delay! Now is the time to
. get your resume tak~n core of..

"

Off.r Good Through April 30.

IU..."C.... ,

event

1305 c..t.r St.
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Callboard ,
' Movies

,f{ecitals

AMC I : Pollee A~'ademy, R.
5 : 45 ,
,
8 : 15.
~"-'l; ~.:~ ' ~'::; '... >,~
5:30,8.
AMC Ill : Splasb!, fG. 5:45,
8: 15.
'
AMC IV : Tallk, PC. 5,30,
8 : 15 .
AMC V: . Footl_, PC . 5:30,

8.
AMC VI : Ice Pinale.,pc.
5:45,8:15.

R. 7, 9.

PLAZA I : The Pitt, R. 7,9.
PLAZA D : The BIg aun;R . 7,
9.

L(ing(l~e' festival

goes on 'desp,i:te fire
By ~ 111014¥1

'\i(
,

oWei:JIboIo, took a French written
pro6cleDC)' test and said, •~Parts of
Delptte a fIre .1n the ~ arts
It were bard, but glOIt of It, was
CUller friday, . tile - 13th ~ . ' e:JS1. I was ,"';";""-, \lilt the testa
LaDgalge .F:estival began 011 time
gooil
Saturda)' IDamin&.
•
~ won :flrIt 'place In ber

of a deal for you!
,

••----~~-~-------------------~-~------- ••
••1
••.I ~
1
•
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·
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~

~

~

•
' •
.I '
:.
~
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catesorY. _

Ross GIbb., a freabI:nan at Bowl·
IDg Green HIgh, aai~ the test was
"very comprebenSive with large
"
AIIlOWlts of vocabulBrY. '
.
ference Center.
,
Ross la a, native 01 the. Ph1lIpr The festival '
9 a.m. and
ph1e8. '1Ila' native language Is
middle
TagaJbg, and be speab Engl.Lsb
'
'language ,i pcf'Vlaayan. reads ~ aDd la
.
. ~- ca
Included " leamingSpanlsh.ijepianstoatudy ,
Od~ !conStru
T~
pre-med at Western.
i __ ha' iliW:. food, c or s 'and
Garrett housed' the 'more
creative side to the festival.
About 600 students
ted
Perhaps tIie favorite category
from 34 schools.
,
was food, and the disbea Jllcluded
The students and teachers we
'bot, spicy Mexican entrees, German breads and authentic French
shuffled ' around, but Bowling
Green HIgh ~ool teacber Jan, ' cubIne. '
ChamberUn said it wasn't too COIlFood was judged 01\ taste, apfusin8t> "Tbere were a couple of pearance and a)lthentlclty.
men directing us to new
locations," ,she said.
The artwork included German
gingerbread houlles, stained glass,
vllIage replicas, SpanIsh' pinatas
But the fire didn't affect most
students' enjoyment of the com-~
and F.rench castle models.
petition.
Tbese were judged 011 eye apRoxana Crowe"a seventh grader . peal, cultural appropriateness,
at Davless CoUl\ty Middle School In . and creative' merit.
studies ' departmen,t, )leg....
rescheduling the events 14..rooms
ill G'rbe Hall and
Con-

qr-

~
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ALL LUSTRIUM RiNGS

/

$79 95

WORKSHOP:'

Speclql.on selected " OK and 'J4Kgoid rings, .
,

Gay' .It ,Lesbian,
Issues

, March 26 ~ 27'.28

, A.S.S.W.
&

Social W~rk Progr~

.

9' a.m. - 3' R.m.
lime

College Heights Bookstore
Place
s."

by:

,

See 'lbur Jostens RepresentatiVe fOr details of Josteno/Easj ~t Plans. '

March 2,9
6 p.m.
-CEB )A\lditorium
Sponsor~d

_.

,

Dale

"

•

•

1
1
I.
1

ezP;t.... ,--

are

' AboIii&a.m. Saturday'Dr'. <Mol
P . BroWn, bead of the DIOIIem '
languages and InterCuI ~'url1 '

-

WHOP,
. I'~~R

recilal ' hall of the fine arts
center.
Doug Woodson, guitar" and
Byron House, bass, will give
their senior recitals at 8 p.m.
tomorrow in the recital hall of
the fine arts center.
'

WIUiam Matthews will read
his poetry at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday at the Capitol Arts Center.
·The play ' ~ne" by Eli6ne
O' Neill iJiIi be at 8 p.rn. to£!8y in
Gordon Wilson Hall, Theater
100: .

MARTIN D : Teus CbalDsaw
Massacre; R. 7, 9. .

.

Elizabeth Delap, soprano and
pianist, will give her senior
recital at 8 p,m ;"today in the

Performances

MARTIN I : _Suddea Impact,

Have·~e, got
a
.

....

Ea m
~rur~ ~. . •Q56.)~
.

JoSrrNS IS THE OfFICIAl,. AW\ROS SUPPU'ER oF'THE 1984 OO'MPIC tM1Es. , .
"
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Today"selections will tri,w_l~al1ot
'The fl~ ,cA._ candidates for two
cIa/IS ' presiaents, one class viCe
~.t" &n4 ' 10 reprqentatives

ellnilriated

' will. 6e, ,narrowed In today's '
'._Auodated StIIdent Government

. J1rimarY electioos.

•
• The electiOM, cood.ucted by
. paper balIota, "m,be frun , a.m.
to • p.m. at tables Dear the ticket

from the races for
senior and ~on! class president and senior class vice prestdent. Abo, the nine candidates for
representativ_t-large and the 12
candidates for on-campus
representative will be narroftd to

elibl

1& COOPOtt'

Reagan said the elections were '
moved from CP.nter Tbeatei to

make ~ vqling ' ~ euler tov
find. Before~ students bad to look '
for the elections, Reagan said, but
be ' hopes ' that this year students
will spot the tables and stop to vote
when they're~ tIirough the
university center: '

,

TRAVELIN"G? '

The trimmed ballot then will be
added to· the 13 offices being' cooReagan said be would lIIte to
tested ID \be geoeral electi~
April S. In thaf ,election, the , beve at least 1,000 ~, but no
lea than 800, tum out for the eJec.
repreeentaUve posIUcnI will be cut
'ti-.
to five.
'

wiDdow In the univenity c:enter,
Reagan,
c:bIInDU' cA. the RuIea and EIecIta. c.amtUee.
~ ,of three candidates will be

acctrdiD& . to $taD1ey

i'

" Pr~nk floods 8 ,arnes-Campbell ,
AD ear\y

,

IDIIr'iIiIII

pra!!k

IeII,I

1~ WIllI al water nIIIIIIng
oat al ~ Hall',
DiDal 8oclI- battnam and Into
ballwaya and rooms SUnday.
~

EcmiI&oc.I, assistant, dof:m
dIrec:tar, who ca1Jed It a "blatantly
Bm

-

malicious act," ,Kid someme apparesiUy b1ocked'tI!e' Ooor drains In
the ba.tbroIm,· stqJped the sinks
3ud then turned them
all the
way;

'

".

,

!

'

Uie- time the pro!! em was

By

dbcoYered at about 3:30 a.m., the
water had made Its.way Into about
five foams while' the restdents

wef.1!i abo caJled.at about 5:Sh.m.
to clean ballways with a water
vacuum.

~e

steeping, be said. ,
"We went around and wok., peo-

' pie up If ~ saw water· going under
their door and then pulled
everything off the floor," ,~ld,
Edpllston said carpets and $OIDe
shoes were soaked, but the restup to
dent assistantS h\Wi ,
dry. Three 'pbysl~t workers

ufo5e

Woman killed in -accident
, James Dirobblo, ~, cA. New Jersey,
ns driving U!e !nICk and didII't
'see ~ Ko1tia" the pollee rt!pQrt

saiil.

Ceatei-....t

-takeO to !be Medical
~ Gn!eD 'where

p.m.

','

She was

Ibe was pruioUooed' de8d' fn*n
~ ~ IDjurieI at 'S:46

,

$6,95 Regular Price

Edmiston said an RA on the
eighth floor also.reported Ihilt
water bad leaked through the cellIng Into his room. He said IMt In
some rooms the tile isn't c0m-

PAilPORr,
PHOTOS' "

pleted under the \Ieds, and that apparenUy allowed water to 1ea1t ,
througIl the concrete to the rooqlS
below,

COlOQ OR BlJrCI(',. :'#M1TE
NO APPOINTMENTS,

3 MINUTE SERVICE,

. It's a fact:
Inan.of

COO1II'UlicaIiDn arO\lld the world,
"You'~nMr goq to , .Itch up ~
you "U WIOI1," That'swhy
~leadthe'qfwilhin-

, ~~-lhe_dlfor
fxts and badIer~ to the ""!'-

1305 ~en,er ·St.. BowIin9 Green
•
(502). 182-3590

PolIce are iItvtIItip~.

ATTENTION:
HALL RESIDENTS!
, Don't Let Time Run Out!
,Housing' Agre,e~e~ Due!'
,J

Fall 1984 renewal Housing Agre~~ents are due
by 4:00 p.m., Tuesday, Aprp '3, 1984 to
maintain room assigruDeht priority. AFTER this
date" yoUr Agreement will ~~ ,placed in: date.. of
order with all new' Housing A~eemeqts .
.'
,

~

'

,

~~~=Sports

'Weste,rn 're'turns
By STEVE GIVAN

Women;s
,.basketball

It wun't an NBA 'exhlbltion' ln
Amarillo, Texas,
Howeve , by the time western
and Clemson had 'lit ,up the
Amarillo avlc Center for 2111
points In Saturday's coosolatioo
SanderfOrd said.
The I;ady T!)ppefS finished the
. game of the National Women's InvifaUonal Touina.lilmt, nobody felt
: t c a t 21-11. Last year In
starved for offetllle.
,'
ord's fIrst~, Western
was 22-7, but Sanderford said
Even though Weslem lost a
110-106 declsioo and finished fourth
Wes~m might hjtve accoropllabed
In the elght.-team , ~w:rWnent,
more this~. "
/
Coach Paul Sanderford's Lady
"I wouldn't say that we're' all the
'Toppers got some national ex·
'layover the hump yet, but we're
going to be respected," he said. "i
. posure tbaJ they had been craving.
"I really. feel llke that people , don't think anybody can OIlerloot
'now Imow that we can ~,
"
Us. I'm just really proud. of the
. '
.
..:

".

.

y

wi th (th ~ pr~ce'" iiop h

girls; they played so hard."
Tbe Lady Toppers opened the

tournament

1bUl'llday , afternoon

with an ~76 come-from.behIn
wiD over ~ornIa-Berteley.
But FrIday nlght, Vanderbilt
dashed Western's hopes of JdvancIng to the champioMhlp with a
79-Qwin.

The Lady Commodores won the
NWIT with a 67-66 wiD over UT·
Chattanooga,

,

All three of Western's games
were decided at the free-throw
line,
Clemson hit 38 of an Incredible 51
attempts, including 25 of 34 In the'
second half. Western made 22 of 30.
Vandy bit 35 of 46 free throws,

•

..

V

-

-

faced a team wIUcb had been rank·
ed In the top 20 all' ~ !Jbe
Lady TIgers were COIIIidered by
aevenl people, including ~.
fOl'd, u the most tU,lted teUI1ln,

while Western went 10 fill' 14. The
Lady Tope were 22 of 'IT against
CalIfornia; the Goldem Bears
made 14 of 21: '
Tbe same three officials called
W~'s two losses and Sander·
fOl'd wun' t happy with some of
their calls. But he didn't blame the
crew fOr WeStern's losses.
"It's just a different part of the
COWltry and they call U different
out theI;e, espcially inside," he
said. "U we could have gotten ODe
break from the -efficlals we could
have woo It, but I can't blame
them."
.
Against . CleulSOfli which had
downed Utah before losing to
Tennessee-Cha~, Western

the touroameDt.

.

, aero- raced oat to an early ,
13-poiot lead, but Westen puIle;d
within 6-44 at the half.
Tbe Tlgen repined an l1.poiot
advantage. But Wealem took. the
lead at . . . with 2:14 'rema.IOb!g
after Dianne Depp IJtoIe a ppI and
fed G'Ina Brown fill' a layup.
Western wu down t1~ with 10
secooda left after G-4 center ~

•

,8ee'LADY

Pap 11. c--. 1 .

Toppers 'lose three,
Jattle Vandy today .
By DOUG G01T

,Base,ball '

Western will try to end a six..;;;;;;;::;:=~;:::;;===_
game skid, uiIs afternoon against
~
.
Vanderbilt. Game time is ,2:30 at ' pushed his home run total to four.
Denes Field.:
~ First :~ MIke 'Roy was two
Greg B8.rtek, 1-2, will start for ~ for five with two RBIs. l
• .Wc*m; which dropped to ~1+1
South A1a!Jama's Mare E3tes pit.overall and ~ In the SWl Belt
ching effort was the key In the IeWestern Divbion after losing three
cond , g~ , IIi the seve(Hnillng
games over the weeke04.
cOntest, Estes struck out five and
'Tbe HIlltoppers didn't receive
'W&lked three.
.
" much sou~hern bosplta(lty In , MIke Mc<lear, 2-3, also went the
Mobile, Ala., as South Alabama . iilstance · iPving up 10 runs on 10
took both games of a doubleJleador hits· walling three and striking out '
Saturda)l\ 11-10 and 1~,' and a !)-2 five'
.
.
,'
decision Sunday.
.
.
Keith Reinhart, 2-2, took the loss
Matt LogIc went two for two In.
In the first game, but two Western , thesecondgame,lncludlnganRBI
errors In a six-ron sixth inning COndOuble In the first inning., Clem
tributed beavUy to the loss.
also had an RBI single In the first
Starter MIke Spearnock was
fnme.
leading 5-l when he WaS pulled In '
In Swlday's game, MarIt Sa:Isone
the fifth inning fill' reliever Rich
recorded his fifth victorY for the
HargIs. HargIs gave up five runs,
Jaguars,. while Western's Rusty
six hits, three walb and struck out Clark fell to 0-2. (ladr; gave up five
three.
runs on nine bits and struck out
John Oem had the big afternoon
ODe.
going three for three with two
Tbe Toppers had only four bits
home runs and five RBIs. Oem
against s . -.

."

.t

Steve Page, a junior from Oneo{lta, N.y, ,, we88 ~ catcblrs equipment dmjog'
fielding practice yesterday on ~ Field.
.
.
.

L ouisville seeks reyenge
By STEVE KOONTZ

Men's',tennis '

A bectic week fill' Coach Jeff
True's team begins today at
LouisvIlle and continues here , , the good doubles play fllr the. vtc:
~ against EVaosville.
tory. "Tbey helpecl wiD It fill' uS."
Western defeated LoutsvIlle 5-l
AUbou8II Matt Fooes and Billy
earlier In the 1IeUOIl.
Jffi Burtoo lost to Dick Johanssoo
"We may have faugbt them oft
and ~ Nartestan 6-2, 7-5, the
guard. and we got all the·breaks,
:roppers rebounded to wiD the next
,
but they will iii! feady foc JIB this - .two matcbes. •
lime around," True said.
Hector Huertas and Keith BeDl1EvansvIlle will also be favlll'ed In
too defeated Eric ScogIuodh iDd
our match tomorrow, 80 tbe8e mat.-' \ ~KDowlem .... ,7~andScott
chea will both be tougb;,.
Underwood ~ Matt Petenoo
True's team has suffered
blanked Darty WIllIs and Steve
tbrougb ~ disappoUIting II!rfdg so
Perry 8-0, 8-0.
•
far, dropping to M after winning
10 .slogl.s, Fooes lost to
ODe of three ma1dles last week.,
.rJobaDIioo 603. ~1 aDd-Huertas lost .
'Western's wiD came 'l'banday u
tQ NaneItao 603, 1;-4 before the
the Toppers beat TtevecCa 603.
Toppers acored.'
Tbe Toppers won two of the three
UDdenroocl defeated 'l;revecca'i '
~~aD4]'r'ue'c:red1te4 • ScacJ""!,,, .. .. 7", 1;-4; Burt.oo

"

defeated KDowIsn ~2, 7~; PeW·
. . defeated W1I1la 6-2, 603; '&{)d ,
Jobil Yugle defeated Pen)' 603,

,Murray .invades '(o fa(;~ ' ,

confident Lv.dy .Toppers ~
'

. By 8TEVE KOONTZ .

' w' omen
.. ,s.

Tbe Lady, ~ return·to lie6-0:
tioo at 2 thII,afterDooo wbeG 11m-In the Murray meet, matcbes ' ray CGeI to tOwD.
against MurTay and IiIdIaDa State
'Murray hal- an elqlerieoced
were raiDed oat, but Western wu team; but
tier teem ftDiIbed
ovapowtred f.O by MempbU State
Iii a ~ tie at ~
and lost 5-l to,....
ee MartIn. . MptJn. I1'If!r the weebad, ~
True said the MemIid.s State YvoooeTllrDeriln'tworried.
match "wu really cJoeer 1han't h e " , . last outing <3boIiId ...uy .
outcome Indicates."
give us the c<'IIfideooee, ao Ihbould

an.

Fooes lost to ·JuIlo MartIns U,
a-tu lost to ~
Lebedeus .... ~2; ''uodenl;ood Jost
to David NJcboIaoo '-6,603; Burtoo ·
' lost to Bill' CQaely +t, ~2, 603; ,
PetenooJost-toJeftGray.s-:4,603;
and YeqIe IoIt to Edwai'do Ecbe '
8-0, H, &-2. .
. In~ douhIes;·.Fooes and Burtoo .
6-2, 6-2;

be a good mat.ch (agalost
.
1be II).teem doable eIImIoatioo
event a' MartIn put tbe,relpldlve
~y)," TIIrDer said.

.~ frcm

eed! ~ aPiDIt

each. othel'. two poUI~' were
anrded each ,rID q. tbe wiDDer's

biacket;

one poiDt ...' awarded

.

-.

~

·

'
.
. 41 1IOInii . wbiJe M~ aDd
Western tled'for' aecoad with C. .
"We PlaYed ~ weIl,~

TurDerIaid. "A~ ' ~""' ..

ben and there, . . . . . . . . bIft· ,
_ ' the ~ IIIIaI- 'I1ae pta
ID'IowtllatIam,..-yproldoltbar
~." .
•
1.be Toppers had . ... . . . ,
. In the II1II*' bncbt. Lee A.IIurraJ defeated V.-. MaIm
. . eIl IIorebeId 7-4, W at . ,
~; ~ WbeeIer
_ 'Kim 11m., oUlDr...... "I, ~1

flll'awIDaftera{lla1erdrollPe!llD-

8ee'l.OOJsvu.LE ' to.=:~~
~ .:.w.
.~1l,c.-.1
" ..
"."
.

'

'~nnis

'

.' ,
,

.
IO H.roUI 3·27-84

Lally Tops place 4t.h .in NWIT
Western's I(UanI combination of
e1emefte Haskins.. and Thomas led

- c.u,a.ed 119m Pqe . caple bit
free Ibron.
But andy Young. who Sanderford IaWed as Western·s ·"key" to
· the toUrnament. hlt .a jump ~
froc.n Ibe rree-throw Une with four
seconds left to send the gllIDlf Into
overtime. .
After- Kami ~'s layup with"
2:43 In Ibe overtime tied Ibe. g~
at . . Clemson· forwanl Janet
KnIIbt GCWed BD!I1be 'J'Igers never
trailed again. Sanderford said
Knigbt "killed us at crucial

tyo

Look for ThurJd.a'l's

ford said.

game of Han:iet Brudlfield. Jackie

Western as OO\\'n 55-52' at~r
Thomas made two. str.aight .
baskets. but she fouled out riglit
after that with 5:45 remaining and
"that was the ball game." Sander·
ford said.
HaSkins ".ad a career.high 27
points tollBce Western. Young bad

Colran and

10.

Western with 22 each.
Brown liad 2D In her beDt game of
the tournament. wbile Melinda
carlson pitche.d In 12 arid Young
got 10.
Against Vandy. the Lady Toppers wanted to stop. .1be inside
Ba~bara ~ Braclunan

who ·bad led Vandy past Western
76-Q earlier this sea!OIl.
The pian worked to cer\ain ex·
t!mes. ••
tent with Brumfield &e~ 11 aDd
Cowan 4. But Bi'ackInail came
· "I think we pIa~ about as
as we could tooIgbl, •• he said. "We . · alive In Ibe second baJf and flnisb- ·
ed with 19 points.
~ed the last 15 minutes· of this
Tbe Commodor~s· . main ·
.game 00 guta able. We just
wea\lOllS were the outside shooting
souldn"t let my breW." .
of AlI:SEC guard Donpa Alldnson.
'ClemIoO, wbIcb fInbbed n.,\o·.
who fiJlbbtld with 22 points, and tile
bit f1 of Ij rrun Ibe outai~ for 80.7
foul shQotlrigof Karen Booker. who
percent. 'I1Ieir best effort prior to
bit 12 of 13 attempts despite mJ.ss.
the W~ Kame was5U agllinst
Ing all six shots f~ the fJeld.
North Carolina Slate.
"We we~ve. · butlthey
~ BbboP led C1emsoo with
shot way tOo many fouls. " Sander· .
~ palnta, ~ Knight got 25.

a

wen

Westerfllooked like \t was going
to get blown out .the first game
agaipSt California • .tra11Ing 22-10

midQy In the first baH: But. the
Lady Toppers forced 23 turnovers
and outreboUJ)ded the taller
Golden Bears. U-30 to stay iA ·the

w.um:Il~_~· to""')'«

game.

fOR SA1Z: MlIq... _
~.

Laura Ogles led WeStern with 2ll
and~badla.
•
~ saf!k 30 of 51 shots from
the floor and"SCo/ecl ~ polnta iA the
tourney and . "as' the only Lady
Topper named to ' the All·
Tournament team.

Outdo'or
t rae k

Coach CUrtiss Long·wasn·t as excited about the :Woolen'S' performance this weekend in the Lady
Gator Relays In Gainesville, Fla .•
as he I\!Id been abou~ the men's

~~~.~.t2~~
_Fotaa-olnfonnaUon
_ _ ....
_. ~_to :
FOR' RENT ;

· performance the previous w~k at
· the ~ Re).ays.
But, although the overall peifor·
manCe was dl$appolntlng. Long
did see a few bright spots.
.
.. We were p.leased with the
triP ...· Long said. "It was the
call~r 0( meet that we thought it
Was going to.be."
.

FOR

I

CRUISE SHIP JOBS! Grul.lI><omi ~

tIaI. All ocCupoUons. For Wonnatlori call:

,

(SU) 7u.1a)ut.
2117.
.

RENT: 1«. !urn. apt. Jllli/month. No

EUROPE I Irom ..., . Rou.o dtrlp III'
(8altlmor-'/Fnnkfurt), UlO 2mo

EURAlLPASI!, 1,I.....b . RaInbo.. T.....

7lU1Hm~

Wanted ·
WAHTEf). FemaIe ......... (I)lorFaII~
•

~

T)pinC _
. Vory .........1>10 rata,
qui<k;.<IIldenL 711'-.

WANTED : . Pirl· tlme . help ..~d .
~~ y ..... """ hoin.
'1

'were Tracy ' Galpin who clOcked
5:01;"1 In the 1;500, Tanya &ilard
.an 62.2 In the 400 .. Donna Greer

PersOnals

:.:=.!t'r=:

~=ti..
~.ru~
anyUmeon_

12:07.6 in the 3.000 and Paula
Everhart tossed the shot put 35
feet. 8 Inches.
"
LOng said the team is making ex-

1!!l~~ I", ~FormaIl ~ I~

.

WANn:D: ~ ..aI~"
II Mari&hs. Ajiply in POf1O!lO only. 101.m.·'

p.m.

cellent progress.
The Lady 'toWers will' be In ac·
tion along ' with the men this
weekend at the Austin F'eay
Relays.
.

the fanlAsUc yur is SWEETHEART! I I
loon you'ell!

.

Cta"ifi ~ d deadtin~.

.

'Vole lor BW Vonoman lor SenIor Cass Vlco

to share ~ C:aliDiAz>e .74WMD

The other western participantS ·

_wot1Il>'.o.

-~~y-

..u.P

lot

po... aIIow'od.. 1U-10A.

ute

f,

F1Iiniabad ~

.lucIen.... IOtd>en and C<lIIWOO .......
UUlIU.. paid. JI~ POI' moath. Phono
1U.1OO7.

jury prior to
DJej!t •.set a personal best of 2:29.8·1n the m

. Camille F'o rrester' was
Western's top competitqr in the
meet tUJ)Ring In .the l,soo,meters.
': She went out much iter than
we thQugt\t she would." Loqg Sl!id.
"Even thOugl\ she !lid not place.
she was three sec.onds off her persOnal best at 4:45.8." .
.
· . He was aisO pleased with the
showing -'of Mendy Dunn. who
• despite suffering a freak.loot In:-

a.bInot. ....
I

SUIOIER JOBS: _ _ ta-lind aut

Fon-ester a btigJrt spot in 'Gainesville
By JUUUS KEY

__
b!i& .

_.1»~»_.
i1»=~~. 11I2m11u!rom
Onr n

. =~

Anli.

are 4 p.m. Sunday (or the TueS<by paper ~nd 4 p.m.

T,!e.d~y for the Thursday.paper ..

"We deliver!
Fast & Free!
7.~1~0216 ·

./ 781-7374

8~3-3~..72 ·,

842-1111

1607 31 W Bypass

Fairview Plaza

".

Monday- Night 'Buffet

S~ing Stu.den~

.'

Night

Wednesday Special

"-r

Buy a small. medium or large pi2z2
at regular price, set an individual pizza for '

Tuesaay nights: 5-8

Monda.y nights: 5-8

Wednesday nights: 5-8

P~ ~ . spaghetti

Pizza & spaghetti

ALL YOU ~AN EAT!

~LL YOU CAN EAT!

8·2 .'9

.5 2.9·' " . ,-r_._...•........._,_' ..'....
Lasagna '& Salads.
$9.99'

. . . .~................~ •••••••~~~~._, ..I..,.... ~ .................... ,..

•
•

. ... .

$6:50 ..

•

•

•

•

•

I
I

. ' . I

~,
'.
·l ate'"
•
I

Save S2 00' any
Mr. Gali;-.
·plua·ot your choice when you
"'resent thi. coupon
al any Ilartlclpaling
· Mr. Galli'. "
OUe; e.pi... t.latch 1. 1~

•••

••

•

• ~--......-~
Good For o.tlYery AIM

Get 2 Laaagnas & 2 Salads'
when you pte..nt this coupon
al any participating,
Mr. Gatli's
OUer expires March 31 : 1980C

.•

...................

~

l.ugtt PIzza,

.2

T~ Salada.

" Pitcher of ~

•
•

Save up to $4.15 on the purchase
'.01 any large Mr. Gatti', pizza
(regular crust only),'2 tosse<l
:garden' s,alads. and a pitcher 01

•

th~~~~~~ ;":~/;~..[;~~;:~~g

•

I

I·

. M,. Gatti's.

OU.r .... plres March 31 .

. :(

1~.

......::..~=,=--

. !~
..
1ht_..,..........

""_ ...... .;..... .. _~!

~!

Go,ocI F.oe'.Dellwe,y. Alao-'

. Good Foe'. OtIlwry Also

•

Hjgh· Quality rallies to win title
By DOUG

GOTJ'

There were fancy dunks, behind
the tjick ~ .ani! deadly 2S-foot
Jwnp shots.
NO', It wasn't the NCAA reglDnal
finals In L!!xington. It' was the first
Budweiser LIght · W~tern Kentucky Shootout In Diddle Arena.
The I~ field was filled with
fDl'IJler high school. and cDllege
basketball stars.
High ~ty HDmes was the
tournament champlDn, coming out
of the loser's bracket- to take twO'
games from Stinson's.
TO\lrnament director Delible
Cherwak sald·she was pleased with
the resWtS of the tournament.
" W'e. were very satisfied;," Cherwak said. "We /got phone ~
from players lind spectators telling
us how much they liked the tOurnament.

Murra) . lr.lvades

.

- CoDliliiied
from Page 9 .
NO', 6 singles; and the NO'. 3 doubles

team of Murray aM Kim 'Hewlett
defeated Starr JDnes and JDrna
Eid of Murray '6-I,.6-0.
'
_
In the I!DnsDlatiDn matches,
Hewlitt defeated sandra Cross of
AUStln·Peay 7-6, 6-1 In NO'. ~ singles
,arid Gayle Sutton defeated Kathy
Watch Df ShDrter College 6-~ , ~,
6-2 In NO'. 3 slngles.- Sutton and
ThereSa Lisch also WDn Dne consolatiDn match at No. i dDubles .
The two-day eve.l1~umed Dut to'
be an endurancl f t. SDme
players were forced to play ~
singles and twodDubles
tcbes In
Dne day.

" We're .hoplng to have the second alUlUal next year," she said.
"The Dnly thing is that we need to
begin a llttle earller, ,like In early
February."
Cbefwak had hoped to get 20
teams to pay the $75 entry fee field ,
but she said, ahe was happy with
the 10 teams.
" We had an excellent quality
field of tean;l.s," Cherwak said.
" W,e will prDbably set a limit Dn
about 12 teams. We'll be selective
abDut whO' gets In the
tournament."
The first of the final twO' games
will be broadcast over Storer cable
Ch3nnel3 at 8 p.m. April 3, at 8:30
p:m. April 4 and at 7: 30 p.m. April
.
...-5
.

I
"It was I! real plus fDr the tour-

nament to have gDtten the great
coverage that we did," Cherwak
said. "We were also fDrtunate to

have such a great sponsor'whD prl)o
vlded all the trDphles and
supplies."
il.
High Qual.J1J' HDmes defeated
Stinson's .~I and won the title ·
with a 68-$ victory. High QualIty l
had a 16-poInt lead disappear In the
second half of the first game and
went dDwn by twO' points. HDwever,
High QualIty pulled·it Dut by hitting
Its free thrDWS late In the game.
Bud Ught, led by Western assistant basketball coach Dwayne
casey, fell/to High Quality 60-55 to
take third place.
11!j! most' valuable player of the
tournament was Phil MayO' Df High
Quality, who SCD~ 117 points.
Other membersDf the fIve-man~
star team were James Shobe and
John Britt Df High QualIty, RonnIe
Watt and Mark Williams of Stinson's, and Reginald Hayden of Bud
Ught.

Louisvi. ll~

seeks revenge
as Tops try to. en:d skid
- CoDtlDued from Pag~ 9 6-3,6-2.
•
Then ' Underw~def~ted Jim
lost to' Conely and Gnly 6-2: Hi ;
Willing
6-2,
4-6,
~~UrtDn lost
~eurlas and Keith Henton lost to
to Martin' Broomfield 1-6,6-3,7-6.
NichDlsOn arid Lededeus 6-1, H ;
• PetefS(>n defeated BDb Perras
and UnderwOod and Peterson lost
7-5, 6-4, but Yeagle lost to David
to Martins and Ecbe 6-3, 6-4.
Rehm 7-6, 1Hl;
True said Western played Martin
" as clO$e as you can and still lose.
In dDubles, Fones and Burton
A few breaks and we could have
lost to Merritt and BrDmtei\d 7-5,
won ·S4. tt
406, 6-3; Hu~rlas and Henton lost to
~ pl.I!tcb went back and fDrth.
Jung and Rehm 6-4, 6-4; and
FDnes defeated Ludger Jung 6-4, 'Unde'1'ood and Peterson defeated
6:-4, but Huertas lost to Dan Merritt
W~and Perras 6-1, 5-7,6-3.

1

Ron's

,Piz~a_rama~
781-6764

City wid<; delivery
Western Gateway ShoPlling Center
Open SU,n .-Thurs. 4 p:m. to 12 a.m .
Fri.-Sat. 4 p . ~ . to t a.m .
....

"

Time
out.

•

1S

•

runn1ng

/

But ifs no~ too late to buy your copy
of Western's award-winning yearbook.
The '1984 Talisman ' will be on sale
~0:30 - 2, March 26-30 in the lobby
of Downing University Center.
c.

~riday,

March 30, is the final deadline for orders.
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30%

~ 50%
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~~it seporotes to color·mix · and mo'tch in linen·

like polyester/ rayon . White. navy or red for
"nirsses' 8·18.
, 810~er . · Orig. $60 Sale $29.99: Skirt . Orig . $30
Sole $19.'99 .
.

..

A. Our kunt Club IT)fth sweater in white. riovy.
r.d. mO(e. Pure pizon for junfora' S,M.l. Reg.
,
"$15, Sole $10.99'
B. Sleeveless v~'t with braid accent. While. r.d :
natural. pink. blue, navy, more. Juniors' S.M.l.
I!:.~. $19,. Sol. $13:99.
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Sal•. $10 ..99 \.
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Reg. $18 Geared for action and easy comfort.
Choose from two racy styles in such colors as
btock. electric blue or 'grey. ~~Iyester/collon :
sizes S to Xl.
'
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·AII-c.~,.1I c........ L~.rs.
Reg . $13 and $15. , A great short sleev.e · shirt
classic . Saddle' should~r stylirrg . 2·bullon
placket. knit collar. cuHs. In 0, wide ossor-tinent
01 colorful '
' and solids. S.M.l .Xl.

I .......b .. ' ... _ ............
Reg. $i8 Smart styling plus the colors you wont
now. these poplin ponts have it all. Periwinkle,
r.d . ton. kelly, navy . or grope polyester/cotton.
With belt. Misses' sizes 8· 18.
Women's sizes 32-38. Reg. $20, Sale $15.99 .
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